
Ruddington Medical Centre 
 

Patients’ Participation Group (PPG)  
 

 Notes of Meeting Held 23 October 2019 
 
Present:  Annie Scally (Chair) AS 
  David Hardwick (Secretary) DH 
  Rita Kirk (Group Member) RK 
  Christine Tunneycliff (Group Member) CT 
  Gavin Walker (Group Member) GW 
  Melvyn Armstrong  (Group Member) MA 
  Liz Yeatman (Practice Manager) LY 
 
1. Welcome 

 
AS welcomed Melvyn Armstrong to the group. 
 
2. Apologies 

 
JH and PT 
 
3. Correspondence 

 
There was no correspondence 
 
4. Notes of the last meeting 

 
Proposed by RK, seconded by CT 
 
5. Matters arising 

 
PPG Membership  
 
Recruitment poster and leaflet on going 
 
 ACTION AS & PT 
 
Practice Newsletter 
 
The next edition will be for Winter 2019/20 
 
 ACTION PT & AS 
 
Surveys 
 
Patients for whom the practice holds mobile contact details will be advised by text of the 
PartnersHealth survey which is available on line at https://healthandcarenotts.co.uk/ 
 
 ACTION LY 
 
6. Practice report 

 
Staff changes 

https://healthandcarenotts.co.uk/


 
LY announced varies staff changes. Dr Lobaz will be leaving at the end of November and  
Dr Cheesman left today. Both doctors have been covering for the maternity leave of  
Dr Schofield. They will be replaced by Dr Rachael Ridley (F) and Dr Ravinder Harish (M), 
until Dr Schofield’s scheduled return at the end of May 2020. 
 
The practice will be hosting a returning GP (Dr Shah) from November 2019 to February 
2020. Dr Shah trained in the UK , has since been oversees and is now returning to the UK 
 
The practice has Dr Julia Oni until August 2020 who is in her final year as a registrar. They 
continue to have 4th year medical students and also host 4 month placements for Foundation 
doctors 
 
Additionally, due to the retirement of one of the receptionists, there is currently an 
advertisement out for her replacement. 
 
Carers’ Federation 
 
As somewhat anticipated earlier in the year, the Carers’ Federation will no longer be 
delivering in the South Nottinghamshire locality. The new Carers’ Engagement and 
Promotion service will commence on 1 December 2019 and will be delivered by Derbyshire 
Carers’ Association. 
 
‘Flu Clinics 
 
Over as 1000 patients have been vaccinated so far, largely the over 65s due to the later 
arrival of the under 65s vaccinations, the supply of which is still problematic. 148 patients 
have been recorded as being vaccinated elsewhere. These are patients who may have 
found it more convenient to be vaccinated elsewhere, or for whom the vaccination was not 
available free of charge. 
 
The system employed for delivering the vaccinations was judged to have been a success 
with many positive comments from patients. Learning from experience, next year the time 
slots will be at two minute intervals. 
 
7. Chair’s report and CCG update 

 
Circle 
 
It is still not clear exactly how Circle, which operated from the Treatment Centre at the QMC, 
is being replaced and will operate. A number of PPG members expressed their complete 
satisfaction at the service they received when attending the Circle facility. AS to report when 
more information is available. 
 
 ACTION AS 
 
PPG Conference 
 
LY and DH attended the conference which gathered together representatives from most of 
the Rushcliffe PPGs to exchange ideas and build on others’ successes. 
 
The membership of the PPGs varied from one with 15 members to the smallest with only 
four. 
 



Of interest to the Ruddington practice in particular is the proposed introduction of Clinical 
Pharmacists whose role would include medication reviews, spotting potential drug 
interactions, prescription requests, etc. The practice already has the benefit of one of these 
posts for one day per week. Funding is currently provided centrally through the Primary Care 
Network, but in time some of this cost will be paid by the practice as it’s seen as a benefit to 
the practice. 
 
A suggestion was made that we might be able to increase the effectiveness of the PPG by 
inviting patients who don’t want to attend the PPG’s regular meetings, to help with projects 
PPG members run in the practice such as bowel and other cancer screening awareness, 
publicising extended hours, surveys, Children in Need events, ‘flu clinics, etc. 
 
 ACTION ALL to discuss at the next meeting. 
 
8. AOB 

 
AGM 
 
AGM to be held at 18.00 on Wednesday 27 November 2019. Any patients wishing to attend 
will be welcome. The event will be advertised on the TV screens, on repeat prescriptions and 
with posters. 
 
 ACTION LY 
 
Children in Need 
 
As has become traditional, the practice will hold a cake sale on Children in Need Day, Friday 
15 November. PPG members asked to provide donations of cakes, flapjack, etc.  
 
 ACTION ALL 
 
Reviews 
 
GW asked if it would be possible to more specific with the text sent to patients due for a 
review. This could pose difficulties with personalising the text messages, but it was 
confirmed that when a patient rings in response to the text, the receptionist is aware of what 
type of review is needed and whether it is to be with a nurse or GP. 
 
9. Date and time of next meeting 

 
The date for next regular meeting will be confirmed at the AGM on 27 November 2019 


